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Recommendation for a
COUNCIL DECISION
authorizing the Commission to participate in the
negotiation of an international convention on the
harmonization of controls at frontiers





Ttre Group of E:cperts on Custons Questlon/Transpoii, wrd,er the In1and
Transport Consrittee of tha Econonic Comieeion for f,\ropel a regional, body
of the United. Ilations, hae decid.ed. to d.raw up a Convention on the
Harmonization of Controls at Frontiers,
The rapporteurs appointed. by the Oroup of Erperts on Custons Q,uestlons
were asked. to consld.er the substance of suoh a Conventlon. On the baeis of
their report, the Executlve Seoretartrr of the EcononLa Comission for Errope
hae ctra^fted a texb to ser-\re ag a basie for negotiatione.
' The Inlanct Tra.nsport ConnLttee of tbe Eaonornio Connigsion for Durope
has organized a special neeting of the Group of E4perte in Geneva from
2O to 24 October I!8O to car:y out negotiatione.
Purpose and. scope of the Convention
lbe purpoge of the Conventl.oa ls to make tbe lnternatlonal traagport of
goode eesLer a,nd gulokerl by harnonlzing Eore oLoeely the oondlltions for
the controls carried out by the varlous authorltles responsibLe for cbeoklrrg
goode at frontiersr and by reinforolng oooperation betreen tb6se authorities.




setting up the L"*"soy fi"aneugrk for the operations of these
departmente;
- 
givlng the naxintn pogslble national and lnternational publicity to
the requirenents of laws and regulationg apptying in the arsas covered
- 
etrourlng fnternational oooperatlon, lnoluding:













coordlnaiod organiiaation arid..funattonLn6' of , ilepartaents 'operatlng
frontl.er senrio€s ln' adJaoblrt oountrles;
. ,..,. 
..,'
blleteral or nultilateral barnonisation of control eystena and
procedruea.
The competence of the Connunity I
The purpose of thle Corventlon ig to faoilltats the interoationaL
tranrport of goods by funproving the conditlong for fnontier..ooatrol.er and
It ie a contrlbutLon, ln the oornmon intcreets to tbe snootb developnent of
world trade. It therefore oon6p rnder ooroon oommeraial polioy.
t{hat is nore, the-Conventlon appLiee to eerreral nattare for rhlch
cotmon rules have been ad.opterl, tn the f,orn of seconclargr leg"islation. For
example, the suetong oontrole and, other f,rontler inspeottons riblch are tbe
subject-aatter of the ComrentLon are ln rartJr casee the result of Connnnity
,legleletlon enoh eg:
- 
cormoil Direotive 6S/ltz1ffi on the ouetons trcatment of gpoasr(1)




Couoll Dlreotlve 79/6gr/fu, on the barsonigation of pnoceduree f,or
the releae€ of good,s for f,ree olrcniatioor(a) riltoh-stipulates at 














CouncLl l)lreotlve 71/yl@ on protectLva neaslros agalnst the
introduotiob tnto the -ldenber SJates of ha;rrful organiseg of plante
or plant proc[*ctsr\'/ trtrich stlpulatdg at Artiole 12 that plarrts
and plant products entering: the temltory of an;r of the Menber
$tates and coning frorn non".member cowrtrLee eha}l be lnspected.;
*'Council Siroctive 72/462i'?F;C on health and veterinar;r inepection
problene upon importallin of bovlne aninal"s avrd. srine and fresh neat
fron third ccuntriesr(U) n*,rt"n stiBulates at Arti"clee l?e ?3 and 24
that a.nlmaLe and, fregh meat must rrndergo a heal'uh inepection on
srrirral in tbe i;errltory of the Comnunity.
fhe Ccnventlon aleo d.ealse al.tborrgh subsld.ialtlyl with goc,ls in transit,
thua touching upon a.n area the eustons aspeots of rshisb are almost
exciusively governed. by Connunl*y seoond'ary legielation.
The above rens.rks show that this Convention covers fie3.d.e where *he
- Corununlty erternal oonpetanca Ls of considerabla inportamoe'
fhe Comnunlty is thdrefore ontitled to take pe't, in the nogotiatlon of
thls convention and to beoone a Contraoting Party* '
the folloring clause, based on the.t includ.ed. ln tbe Convantion of
27 Nlay 1980 on International nultinorlal transrport, corrlt!. be adopted, for thle
+ purposor
rrRegiona] eoononlc integrat*on organiratlone composed. of sovereigB
Stetes uhiob are nembere of the United. ilatlone and which have coupotence
to negotlate, concludb and. a.pply i-aternational agreenents on natters
. 
covered by thia Conventl,on nay aLso beoone Contractlng Fartl"es to it,rl
tlorewer, slitae the Corrventlon llrovldee for s !{anagenent Connittea
rhoso nenbere rdulct have vottrag rightap the above-ofause shouLd be ,
supplenented as foLlorel
nln natters within thetr conpetence slnce regionaL economic integration
' organlzations ahellr tn their ofln narrEr axercls€ the rigntE and fu1f,1L thc
responslbilltlee that thls Connentlon oonfers on tboir !flenberi Steteso In
such cases the Henber States of thE orga.nfuatlone Eha1l not be entitleit
to exoroise suob rlgbts lndependlantlyrE
'(r) oJ fo L 261 31.1.??1 9t aot








' It lc also rloportan! to oonflne the aBpltaatLon of,:tha Comrention to
the Comnnltyte sxter'rrel. frontlers, Eo tbat trade betneen the Comrrnity
llenber $tatss',rould Etill be erelusl*fy goyerned by *be national" laws of,
the l{ember Statse or by Comunlty }ar. The 0onvcntlou rboulil tberefore
- tnolude a pro,rr"ision stipul.att16 tb*t Cdrrtreo*tng PartioE that are part of a
reglonaL eoonomtc tntegratlon orgealsatlon nsy notify tha $eoretery.rgso"*"t
of the United Satlons that the Csnwntlon appllas at tbe erternal. frontlers
only of the territory of this organLzatlon.
T'-r+*
t*'e !nat+ purposg of the Sonventlon 
- 
to fsotLttats and. onoorrago
internatlonaf trade ln gooda by sinpLlfying formallties at f,rontiers - ig
in llne nith sone aspeots of comon conmeroial policy eg d.eflned. in
.Article 113 of the lbeaty, I'lhat i.s nore, the Conventlon deals nainly wlth
eubjecte on which the Comunlty has ad.opted. rules of the fom of eeoondary
' 
rCf,clegislatlon servlng the oonnon conneroial poli
Article 113 of the freaty rculdL thue eppear to be ths noat appropriete
provlelon to be used ag a baeta f,or thq nego*latton and. oonolusion of tbe
Comrention by the Comrurity. ' :- -'
Concluslo'ng
The Comlesion recomends that the Counoill pursuant to Artiole L13 of +
the Treaty, authorlze it to take part in tbe negotlation of the Internatioual
Convention on the Earnontzation of Controle et Frontlers.
The Oomission irculit also urge ryon the CormoiL the need. for
representatl.ong to the Executive Seoretarlr of the Econonio Comission f,or
Ebrope to dgnonstrate .boyonil doubt tbit ibe Oomunlty bae oonpctenoe in
reepeot of the nstters sfirer€d by the Oonrcntion qnd. to onsurs thet the
Comunlty i.s Invlteil to tbc negotletlons Erd€r tcrng rfttoh onabls tt to 
.
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,; e Reoonnondettou f,or a Counoi.l lleots{on euthorlling thr Corinlgslsn to .-
part1oipatelnthenegotiaitionofaninter:natlona[cortventiononthe
harmonlzat{on of controts at frontiers : .
TI{E COItfCrt 0F TEE EI'ROPEAS C€MmffIFrEgt
Having regard. to the Treaty setsbllshing tbe European Econonlo Cqmrurltyl
and in partlcuLar Artiolc llJ thereoft
Having regaril to the reoomendatlon by the comlsslont
HSereas negotiatlona are to begi-n ln October 1980 rrithin tba Econonl'o
Connlssion for Ebrope to dlrew up an .intematlonal convention oa the
barnonlzatlon of controls at frontlergi
lllrereas the pur?osa of, that Corwention ls to faoltltate the iaternetloneil
traneport of goods;
tftreroas the dra,ft of that 0onrrention oontaLns provlslotrs oonoqrning not
only cuetons nattere, but also other fielde nbere good.e a're enrbisot to
rnatters antl gualtty and. stand'ariltzatlonl
t5ereas tbeso flelds aro gpnrcrnsil by aomon nrlog tn tbe for"n of seoondary
+ IeglsLatton and, coneaquently f,all dtbin ths Oomwrl.tyts oonpetenoel
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLObIS:. . .
SoIe Artlole
tlhe Coumleeio4 is fr"""ty euthorlsect to partlolpater on behaLf, of the
and
Conmunityr/wltbi-n the Unl.ted tratione Eeononlo Comiesion for E\ropel ia the
negotlatione for the ooaoluslqt oq an intemetlonal convention on the
h.arrnonlsatlon of controls at f rontlere. llhe ComtsElon sha11 oonduot such
negotiatlons rith the assistance of e apeolal comittee conposeil of
representatlveg of the ileuber Btetee a,nd, ln aooordanoe nlth.the d.lrectiws
elrnered hcrsto rnd rLtb stroh dllrgotlvrg aE nay be isEu.sd. to tt aubsequeatly.








Ilbc Cooniagt,m !b811 cndsaypur to cnmrc *b.t tb. iLmft 0orscrtlour
(a) ir ooneLgtent wttb the provislolre adopted. by tbe 0omrmity ia
respaot of snstoag Dat*erg aloil ln the otler ftcltls osverotl by the
Cfl$rcntloui
'I(t}eoesnoteontalaaqyBro,rdgl'qcEontheomtrg1o'f,pcrnons1.
(o) fs drern rp ln guoh a Ey as to allor of flcrible appllcatl.on of ths
prlaclplo that oontrols et f,rontler: sbould, tn the ualn, bB.
orgiulaed end oarrled. out nalnly ln conJuctloa rith strstong oontrok;




lntegratlou or6anlzatlong oouposad. of ewcrcign Statbd rhidti er'9
, uonbcrr of tbe l,Inttert Sotlons and ubioh beve coupatencg tg aegotl.etel
aoaold,e an{ apply lntematlonel a6rcenente on netters corlerod, W
tho Cgmentlon uagr elso beaone Contractlrlg Partlee to'the Cornrentioa;
tibat; ln natters riibln thelr gmpetenoe, ruob reglonai econonio ,l




rtghtt and fulfil tbe re4lonslbiUtiee thet the Comrention
conf€rg on:thein' llenber Statcol aque thgt ln nreb oescs the Ueubsr ,
. States of the orgnnlzatlons ghel1 not be entltledl, to ctercise Gluah
rlgbt e lnd,epemtl.entlyl
(e}eoatq"rErapqorr1glmtotheeffccttLettbe0omrenrtionapp1le9'..
sroluelvoly to tbs crterrra.l frortLerr of, tbs terLtorlea oovered b;r
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